Now included on the Radio Project webpage, please find the finalized workbooks to place orders for the new radio system. These are the sheets we ask all of you to use to put your orders together.

- The first page is a summary sheet. Please complete the details listed on the page.
- The order number will be provided by the Radio Tech Staff.
- The order summary is automatically calculated by what is entered in the different tabs.
- The order total will automatically calculate for you.
- Please complete the funding/financing/payment options.

For the order sheets, there are the following tabs at the bottom of the page:
Fire/EMS (10 tabs, shaded in red):
- Summary – Fire & EMS
- Fire & EMS – 4000
- Fire & EMS – 4500
- Fire & EMS – 6000
- Fire & EMS – 6000XE
- Fire & EMS – 6500
- Fire & EMS 7000 & 7000XE
- Fire & EMS 7500 MB
- Fire & EMS 6500 MIT
- Fire & EMS 7500 MIT

Police (8 tabs, shaded in blue):
- Summary – Police
- Police – 6000
- Police – 6000XE
- Police – 6500
- Police 7000 & 7000XE
- Police 7500 MB
- Police 6500 MIT
- Police 7500 MIT

Helpful tips – don’t forget to choose your battery option. Don’t forget to choose your accessories, including what type of charger(s) you need.

Please save the document and email it back to Tracy Carl at bucksradioproject@co.bucks.pa.us

If you have any questions or need specialized assistance (including if you do not have access to Microsoft Excel), please contact Tracy at 215-340-8112.

As a reminder, the orders are due to the County by 9/30/2013. There are three workshops remaining:

1. 3/4 at the Bucks County Public Safety Training Center in Bristol from 0900-1500 hours.
2. 3/6 at the Bucks County Public Safety Training Center in Doylestown from 0900-1500 hours.
3. 3/11 at the Bucks County Public Safety Training Center in Doylestown from 0900-1500 hours.